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Abstract 
1. Adult male outbred albino mice were acutely injected with either of two 
dopamine (DA) agonists; Apomorphine, a receptor agonist, or Amantadine, a 
DA releasing agent. 
2. Both drugs produced dose-related alterations in initial Y-maze behavior, 
consisting of significantly increased proportions of 2-arm entries. 
3. This behavior has previously been shown to reflect an abnormal sttentional 
process. 
4. Thus DA activation may cause sensory perseveration. 
5. The implications of this finding for DA r;heories of psychopathology i.j 
discussed. 
Key-words: aman tad ine , apomorphine, attention, dopamine, sensory parscvar- 
ation, stereotypy 
Introduction 
The actions of ampnetamines and related psychostimulants are behaviorally 
and biochemically complex. One effect which may be found in a variety of 
species, however, involves the elicitation of repetitive and highly invariant 
motor syndromes which often lack a well defined goal (i.e. motor stereotypes; 
Randrup and Munkvad, 1967). Stereotyped behavior is of interest for a number 
of reasons. Its neurochemical and neuroanatomical substrates are reasonably 
well defined and primarily involve the nigroneostriatal dopamine containing 
system (Fog, 1972; Iversen, 1977) . Stereotypy, therefore, is a useful model 
for exploring brain-behavior relations. Moreover, stereotypy may bear a 
functional relationship to human psychopathological conditions including 
possibly schizophrenia (Meltzer and Stahl, 1976). 
While the predominant view of stereotypy suggests it involves the abnormal 
activation of a motor substrate, this may be a simplification. Reports from 
a number of laboratories have pointed to a role for sensory processes and 
sensory-motor interactions in the determination of Dehaviors elicited by 
1 This research was carried out in partial fulfillment of an underg radUd te 
honor’s requirement in biology by the second author. Dr. Katz is a Sloan 
Foundation Fellow in neuroscience. 
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amphetamines. Stevens (Stevens et al., 1977) elicited striking examples of 
motor stereotypy in cats, and these were abolished by reducing normal visual 
information. Isaac (1971) has suggested dn interaction of amphetamines with 
lighting conditions in rats and Kokkinidis and Anisman (1977, 1978) 
investigated sensory mediation and motor control of Y maze behavior of &normal 







Y MAZE RESPONSES 
Figure 1: Two response patterns of mice in a Y maze: A) Sensory alternation 
(response perseveration) is most typically seen with initial exploration; B) 
Sensory perseveration (response alternation) is most typically seen after 
psychostimulants or dopamine agonists. 
The equiangular Y maze allows a dissociation of two factors in amphetamine 
(and other drug) induced behaviors. If a drug induces a motor bias, such as 
turning, as has been reported by Glick and co-workers (1977), then a 
consistent motor pattern will cause sequential rotation throughout the three 
arms of the maze (Fig. 1A) . If on the other hand, a drug treatment causes an 
alternation in attention (i.e. a tendency to perseverate among a few stimuli) 
then only two of three arms of the maze (those to which attention is focused) 
will be predominantly entered (Fig. 1B) . Generally undrugged behaviors 
involve both tendencies although entries into all arms are the most typical 
initial pattern of behavior, reflecting sensory alternation, and possibly 
contributions of motor bias (Kokkinidis and Anisman, 1977). Amphetamines 
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siJniEicantly incrzas? rapedted t*o-arm entries. 
de ampnasize that although an alternating (three-arm) pattern may by due to 
either of tne above explanations (motor bias, sensory alternation), the 
converse pattern (repeated two-arm entries) cannot be readily explained by 
thes.? factors. ‘Ido-arm perseveration demands alternating right and left 
.motor responses, SO It is not a simple stereotype. Further, additional 
experiments directly implicate sensory factors in the amphetamine induced 
perseveration responses since (a) they may be interrupted by sufficiently 
salient sensory stimulation of a novel nature (Kokkinidis and Anisman, 1973) 
and (b) conversely, they may be facilitated by habituation (KokKinidis and 
Hnisman, 1977) . ‘Tl~r Y-maze task therefore represents a potentially useful 
too1 for the examination of an alteration in attentional processes. Aside 
from the already mentioned studies on amphetamines, no systematic study has 
been carried oUt utilizing DA active drugs. 
Tnr present investigation was prompted in part by the stUdies upon 
amphetamines and in part by the theoretical Inodal of psychosis developed by 
Ellinrood (Ellinwood et al., 1973) which also suggested a role for 
attentional processes in the mediation of amphetamine syndromes. Since 
amphetamines may act through dopamine (DA; see Iversen, 1977) , we examined 
whather it mignt be possible to directly implicate DA in the pathological 
attentional behaviors described by Kokkinidis. Any such implication would be 
of particular interest given both the potential involvement of dopamine in 
schizophrenia (Crow et al., 1975; Stevens, 1977; Carlsson, 1978) and the 
need to develop animal models involving attentional processes (MirSky and 
Orren, 1978). In the present study rJe examined the Y-maze performance of 
mice after dopaminergic stimulation by two methods. 
Methods 
Forty one adult male Swiss-Webster mice (25-30 g body weight) were group 
ho used with food (Teklad 4.0% fat rodent diet) and tap water continuously 
available and 12h lighting cycles (lights on = 0700--1900 h) . Mice were 
removed from group housing and injected with vehicle (.9% sodium chloride 
solution) or drug (apomorphine HCl 1.0 and 2.5 mg/kg; amantadine HCl 25.0, 
50.0, 75.0 mg/kg) using a constant 10 ml/kg volume. Five to ten minutes 
later subjects were individually placed in the testing apparatus for a single 
15 minute session. The apparatus was modeled after the original design of 
KokKinidis and Anisman (1977, 1978) however the dimensions were increased 
such that each arm had a length of 30 cm, a width of 8 cm, and a height of 10 
cm. The three equal arms were juxtaposed at 120 degrees from each other, and 
were covered with transparent Plexiglas. ~11 testing was carried out in a 
sound attenuated room with background masking noise of 20 dB provided by the 
continuous operation of an air circulation system. 
In order to control for any direct effects of drugs upon overall motor 
activity levels, and to equate the statistical contributions of subjects with 
differing basal activities, each subject was scored on a proportional rather 
than an absolute basis. Proportions of alternations were based upon the 
number of successive alternations (Fig. 1A) divided by total number of alley 
entries. Thus, for a given subject irrespective of total activity, a score 
of 1.0 indicated complete response alternation, a score of .5 indicated 
alleys were immediately re-entered on half the total trials, and a score of 
less than . 5 indicated predominant sensory perseveration. This measure has 
been shown to be reliable in previous studies (Kokkinidis and Anisman, 1977, 
1978) . ;‘ata are presented as group means and standard errors. Significance 
was assessed using univariate randomized design analysis of variance with 
post-hoc comparisons by Sheffe’s procedure. 
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Results and Discussion - 
Vehicle treated rats showed high levels of successive alternation entering 
all three arms of the maze, and typically entering the arm which was least 
recently visited (Fig. 2, first column). Both drug treatments produced 
significant dose ralated reductions in this tendency. Groups showad an 
overall significant difference (F 5, 40 = 15.3; p < 0.0001), with between 
groups differences accounting for 69% of the composite variance. Both the 
higher dose of apomorphine (FiJ. 2, column 3) dose (F = 59.7; ,I < .OOOl) and 
the highr,r two doses of amantadine (Fig. 2, columns 5,6) (F = 11.2, 10.6 
respectively; p < .OOl, < .002) ‘were signiEicantly decreased in their 
overall proportions of alternations in co,mparison rJi th vehicle injected 
controls. Tnis suggests excessive dopamine stumuljtion rasults in patho- 
logical narrotiing of attention. 
The finding of a normal response bias in the untreated mouse ia hardly 
surprising given earlier studies by Glick et al. (1977). Either of two UH 
active drugs, a receptor agonist or a DA releasing agent, produced responses 
which could not readily be explained as motor stereotypes but which could be 
interpreted as sensory perseveration. This suggests the possibility that DA 
receptor activation is not only involved with the potentiation of prepotent 
behavioral patterns but in addition may be involved with an attentional 
process of some sort. Such involvement has been postulated by others 
(Ellinwood et al., 1973; Stevens, 1977); nonetheless the issue has not been 
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Figure 2: Normal and drug induced alternations in response patterning of 
mice in a Y-maze. The ordinate is a relative measure of response persevera- 
tion and represents total number of response perseverations divided by total 
response perseverations and alternations per subject. All data as group 
means and standard errors. 
* p<.oo2; **p< -001 
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Conclusion 
'Tne present results, then, extend the findings of others to a novel 
preclinical preparation suggesting (1) a fairly broad species generality to 
the effects of DA upon attention, and (2) Y-maze performance may be a useful 
psycnopharmacological procedure for evaluating attentional effects. Given a 
continuing interest in DA involvement in schizophrenia, this may be a useful 
procedure for further study. 
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